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SUMMARY

By employing the appropriate fertilizer and cultural practices,
widely different planes of nitrogen nutrition of grapefruit trees
have been obtained.

Fruit which matured under continuing high nitrogen nutrition
was greatly different from that which matured under a declining
nitrogen nutrition. The following comparison indicates the
nature of the differences produced.

Continuing high nitrogen Declining nitrogen
1. Higher nitrogen content of 1. Lower nitrogen content of

juice and peel juice and peel
2. Lower Brix and higher acid 2. Higher Brix and lower acid

of juice. Relatively lower of juice. Relatively higher
Brix: acid ratio Brix: acid ratio

3. Higher pH of juice 3. Lower pH of juice
4. Lower ascorbic acid 4. Higher ascorbic acid
5. Later coloration of fruit 5. Earlier coloration of fruit
6. Some regreening of fruit 6. No regreening of fruit
7. Larger fruit 7. Smaller fruit
8. Heavier fruit 8. Lighter fruit
9. Relatively low weight: vol- 9. Relatively high weight: vol-

ume ratio ume ratio
10. Relatively thick, coarse- 10. Relatively thin, fine-tex-

textured peel tured peel

It is not implied that other factors than nitrogen nutrition may
not influence many of the above characteristics.

The percentage of juice was not affected by the nitrogen nu-
trition, but the larger fruit maturing under high nitrogen con-
tained more juice per fruit.

Nitrogen fertilizer applied after fruit was mature did not in-
crease the amount of nitrogen in the fruit, although it did enter
the leaves.

The plane of nitrogen nutrition of the tree influenced the uptake
of nitrogen by the tree.

Phosphorus, calcium, and potassium content of leaves and fruit
was much alike in all plots in spite of wide differences in nitrogen
content. This is believed to be related to the fact that at the time
spring growth and blossoming occurred, nitrogen nutrition had
been uniformly high in all plots.



THE INFLUENCE OF NITROGEN NUTRITION OF THE
TREE UPON THE ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT

AND OTHER CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL
CHARACTERISTICS OF GRAPEFRUIT

BY
WINSTON W. JONES, C. W. VAN HORN,

AND A. H. FINCH

THE PROBLEM

Questions relating to the market quality and maturity of grape-
fruit have been encountered at one time or another by growers
in the desert area. For example, why does the fruit often have a
rough and thick peel? Why does some fruit tend to color and
mature earlier than do others? Why does some fruit grow large
and "puffy" in the spring and go off grade early? Why may fruit
from one orchard tend to have a higher Brix:acid ratio than that
in an adjoining orchard? These and many similar questions that
could be set forth are of long standing. More recently, and arising
from the importance of vitamin C in the human diet, the question
of what factors influence the concentration of ascorbic acid in
grapefruit juice has become important.

Various studies (9, 10, 11, 16, 17, 21, 22, 25), all dealing with dif-
ferent phases of these problems, have been reported from, the
Arizona Station during the past half dozen years. These studies
have all indicated the important role that nitrogen plays in influ-
encing or determining the various aspects of fruiting that are im-
portant economically.

Apparently, in the desert area nitrogen is the only element that
is often present in undesirable amounts. The so-called trace
elements appear to be present as deficiencies or excesses in rel-
atively few orchards, and the grade of the fruit may vary widely
without relation to their manifestations. Applications of phos-
phorus or potassium have had no effect upon the tree or its fruiting
behavior. In fact, phosphorus and potassium absorption have been
influenced more by nitrogen than by the applications of the ele-
ments themselves (11). The uptake of calcium seems similarly to
be influenced to an important extent by nitrogen.

In none of the various studies thus far conducted has the sea-
sonal plane of nitrogen nutrition of the tree been determined
concurrently with detailed chemical and physical measurements
upon the fruit carried by the tree at the same time—thus to reveal
summarily the effects of various planes of nitrogen nutrition on
all important fruit characteristics. This was the purpose and plan
of the present study.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

DESCRIPTION OF PLOTS

The study was begun in September, 1943, and continued
through the 1943-44 harvest season. Fifteen-year-old Marsh grape-
fruit trees on the Yuma Mesa Experimental Farm were used. Soil
characteristics and other features of this district have been de-
scribed elsewhere (34). Fruit was picked from trees of three
different plots, each representing a different plane of nitrogen
nutrition as indicated by analyses of the leaves.

Plot E-2 had been maintained on a continuously high nitrogen
plane since December, 1937. To accomplish this condition, the soil
has been kept free of weeds, and nitrogen has been added at
frequent intervals throughout the year. Leaves have maintained
a dark green color the year around. There is a spring growth
accompanying blossoming, which is followed by several flushes
of growth through the summer. Throughout the season leaves of
the spring flush contain close to, or more than, 2 per cent of
nitrogen on a dry-weight basis. Fruit thus develops and matures
under conditions of high nitrogen nutrition. Yields have been no
more than moderately good with some tendency toward "biennial-
ness." The 1943-44 crop averaged two hundred sixty-five fruits
per tree.

Plot F-2 has had a permanent cover crop of perennial Sudan
grass since May, 1940. This has been allowed to grow each sum-
mer and has been cut and removed from the orchard each fall.
Nitrogen has been applied during the winter only. The growth of
the grass in the summer reduces the nitrogen available to the tree
at that time, so the nitrogen content of the leaves has dropped
from 2 per cent or more at full expansion to about 1.5 per cent by
September. Thus fruit develops and matures under a declining
level of nitrogen nutrition. The trees make a strong, vigorous
growth in the spring but none during the summer. That is, there
is only the spring flush of growth each year. Yields have been
larger and more regular than on Plot E-2. The 1943-44 crop aver-
aged three hundred thirty fruits per tree.

Plot F-30 has had a permanent cover of Bermuda grass since
1939. The handling and growth characteristics have been similar
to those of Plot F-2. The nitrogen content of new leaves in the
spring is about the same but usually declines to a slightly lower
value by late summer. The 1943-44 crop averaged three hundred
eighty-two fruits per tree.

It can be seen that Plot E-2 represented a continuously high
nitrogen level; Plot F-2 a high level at blossoming time, descend-
ing to a moderately low level as the fruit matured; and Plot F-30
a high level, descending to a very low level through the period of
fruit growth and maturity. Plate I indicates the intensity of leaf
color at beginning of harvest.
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Plate I.—The relation of color, texture, and rind thickness to nitrogen nu-
trition. Left, low nitrogen (Plot F-30); middle, medium nitrogen (Plot F-2);
right, high nitrogen (Plot E-2). Fruit harvested October 12. The leaf color
reflects the nitrogen content for this date as shown in Figure 1. Later, after
the application of fertilizer, the differences in leaf color disappear and all
leaves are dark green.

The fruits illustrated are representative of the large proportion of fruit
from the particular plot as has !>een revealed by commercial pack-out
data. Better or worse fruit could have been found in any plot. Outside
fruits have relatively thicker and coarser peels than inside fruit. This is
believed to be related to differences in moisture stress. Differences in nitro-
gen nutrition influence the average quality.
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LEAF SAMPLES

To evaluate accurately the seasonal nitrogen- level of the trees
throughout the period of fruit maturity and harvest, leaf samples
were collected at approximately two-week intervals. Leaves were
taken from shoots of the spring growth. Five leaves were collected
from the north, south, east, and west sides of each of five trees,
so that the plot sample consisted of one hundred leaves.

Nitrogen analysis of the dried leaves was made by the micro-
Kjeldahl method of Pregl (29).

To make the study more complete, phosphorus, calcium, and
potassium of the leaves were also determined, using the method
described later for fruit analysis.

FRUIT SAMPLES

Fruit was harvested for analysis beginning September 16, 1943
(one week before the first commercial shipments), and continued
at two- or three-week intervals until April 24, 1944, which date
approximately coincided with the end of the commercial fresh
fruit shipments. Twelve samplings were made during this period.

Each sample consisted of a fruit from each side of five different
trees, making twenty fruits in all. Samples were selected as being
of average size, shape, coloration, and texture of fruit on the tree
at the particular date. Thus data for each of the characteristics
show the trend through the season under the particular nutritional
plane represented by the plot.

The fruit was collected during the day and shipped to Tucson
that night. Analyses were begun the following day.

MEASUREMENTS OF FRUIT CHARACTERISTICS

Percentage coloration was obtained by estimation In the same
manner as is used by inspection agencies using a color disk for
comparison.

Weight of fruit was obtained directly, and volume by water dis-
placement. Transverse and longitudinal diameters were measured
directly. The fruit was then cut transversely and rind thickness
measured at the widest and the narrowest points. The average of
the two recordings was called the thickness.

The juice was then removed with a mechanical reamer and
strained, and the following determinations were made upon it:
volume by direct measurement, acid by titration, soluble solids by
use of the Brix spindle, nitrogen by the micro-Kjeldahl method
of Pregl (29), and pH electrometrically by use of glass electrode.
Ascorbic acid was determined by adding 25 ml. of juice to 75 ml. of
a mixture of 2 per cent metaphosphoric acid and 4 per cent acetic
acid, then by titrating visually with, a standard solution of sodium
2.6 dichlorobenzenoneindophenol.

Calcium and phosphorus of both juice and peel were determined
by methods of the A.O.A.C. (2) and potassium by the method of
Sideris (32).
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PRESENTATION OF DATA
PLANE OF NITROGEN NUTRITION IN VARIOUS PLOTS

The plane of nitrogen nutrition in trees of the various plots as
indicated by the nitrogen content of the leaves is shown in Figure
1. The data are for the period during which the fruit was being
sampled. It should be recalled that at the time of blossoming
(late March, 1943) all plots were uniformly high in nitrogen.

The differences in nitrogen level shown in Figure 1 were at-
tained between March and the dates of sampling. This is the
period of fruit growth and development. Thus fruit of Plot E-2
started and continued growth under conditions of high nitrogen
nutrition, whereas fruit of the other two plots started growth
under high nitrogen nutrition, but continued growth and develop-
ment were on a declining nitrogen plane.

Leaves of Plot F-30 declined to a low of about 1.2 per cent
nitrogen. This appears to be about the lowest percentage ob-
tainable. Leaves of Plot F-2 declined to a low of about 1.4 per
cent. Leaves of Plot E-2 were very near the 2 per cent level
throughout the period of fruit growth and development.

Clearly, the fruit produced on the different plots grew and
matured under quite different conditions as regards nitrogen nu-
trition of the tree. These differences, as will be shown in the
ensuing pages, were associated with, and believed to bear a rela-
tionship to, important differences in characteristics of the fruit
associated with market quality and maturity. In a similar way
Camp and Fudge (5) reported that trees deficient in nitrogen fre-
quently produce a good quality of fruit. A recent report by Chap-
man (6) has been made in which it was concluded that nitrogen
did not exert an important influence upon such fruit characterist-
ics of navel oranges. Perhaps one reason for this discrepancy in
results is that Chapman's conclusions were drawn from variations
in nitrogen in the nutrient solution "over and above that necessary
to promote maximum vegetative response" rather than from the
status of nitrogen nutrition of the trees themselves or from varia-
tions in amounts of nitrogen that would produce varying vegeta-
tive responses. No measurements of nitrogen in the trees were
reported, but it seems probable that all may have been relatively
high in nitrogen since these workers (7) had shown previously
that citrus plants can secure adequate nitrogen for growth from
solutions of low nitrogen concentration. Chapman (6) noted that
fruit from nitrogen-deficient trees is usually characterized by
smooth, thinner skins and greater juice content. Except as to
juice content, this would be in agreement with results reported
herein. In Arizona, grapefruit trees deficient in nitrogen in the
fall absorb it readily upon fertilization and for seven years of
such treatment have made a strong, vigorous growth in the spring
and have borne regular and heavy crops. The present studies have
application only to grapefruit. Oranges appear to have somewhat
different seasonal nitrogen requirements.
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Figure 1.—Nitrogen m grapefruit leaves. Note that there was no increase in
percentage nitrogen following the application of nitrogen to Plot E-2; also
that F-30 reached the highest nitrogen level of any plot after nitrogen
fertilization,

INFLUENCE OF NITROGEN NUTRITION OF THE TREE UPON
NITROGEN UPTAKE

The relative concentrations of nitrogen in the leaves of the
different plots were maintained until nitrogen was applied on
December 21, 1943. Shortly thereafter, there was a marked in-
crease in the nitrogen content of the leaves of Plots F-30 and F-2,
but there was no increase in those of Plot E-2.

The failure of Plot E-2 to respond to the nitrogen applied on
December 21 (Fig. 1) deserves further comment. Other studies
(11) with grapefruit on these same soils revealed that nitrogen
plays an important role in the absorption of phosphorus, calcium,
and potassium. Similar effects of nitrogen have been noted by
other workers. Hilgeman (16, 17) has shown that the uptake of
nitrogen from nitrogenous fertilizers is influenced by the existing
nitrogen level in the tree. The data of Figure 1 strongly support
those oj Hilgeman, and all indicate that the plane of nitrogen
nutrition of the tree influences the uptake of nitrogen itself. The
explanation of this is believed to lie in the carbohydrate situations
in the tree and to be exactly parallel to a condition noted by
Nightingale (27) in which pineapple plants which had been
allowed to accumulate a high carbohydrate reserve by withhold-
ing nitrogen, absorbed nitrate more vigorously than did plants
continuously lower in carbohydrates. Eaton and Joham (8) have
commented upon the important role of carbohydrates in ion
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absorption. Hoagland (18) has indicated the indispensability of
carbohydrates for respiration and other metabolic processes asso-
ciated with absorption. While no measurements of carbohydrates
in the tree were included in the present study, it is believed that
at the time of fertilization trees of Plots F-2 and F-30 would have
had the higher carbohydrate reserve. In this area, with its
high light intensity, with elements other than nitrogen satisfac-
torily available to citrus trees, and with soil moisture controlled,
it may be that carbohydrates are especially influenced by nitrogen
nutrition.

PHOSPHORUS, CALCIUM, AND POTASSIUM NUTRITION OF
THE VARIOUS PLOTS

There were no clearly defined seasonal trends to indicate dif-
ferences in amounts or concentrations of these three elements dur-
ing the period of sampling. However, there may have been some
influence of nitrogen on the concentration of phosphorus and
potassium. The data, averaged for all sampling dates, for phos-
phorus, calcium, and potassium, are shown in Figure 2. The
lowest nitrogen plot, F-30, had a higher average percentage of
phosphorus than the other two. Both Plots F-2 and F-30 were
high in potassium, while there was no difference in calcium.
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Figure 2.—Percentage phosphorus, calcium, and potassium in leaves from
the various plots averaged for all collections.
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CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE FRUIT AS AFFECTED BY
THE SEASONAL NITROGEN NUTRITION OF THE TREE

Nitrogen content of juice and peel

Nitrogen values of juice and peel are shown in Figures 3, 4, and
5 As should be expected, these values reflect the nitrogen level
of the tree during the period of fruit growth and maturity.

Considering the juice first, the total amount of nitrogen (Fig.
3) contained in it was highest in Plot E-2, was next highest in
F-2, and least in F-30. There was a slight increase in the total
amount of nitrogen in the juice as the season progressed.

250 — PLOT E-2
•— PLOT F-2
«•» PLOT F-30

0 120 40| GO |8O KX)| 120 140 !60| 180 (2OO 220
SEPT, OCT. NOV. DEC. JAN. FEB. MAP. APR.

Figure 3.—Nitrogen in grapefruit juice. There was a slight increase of
nitrogen in the juice as the season advanced, but this was not related to
application of fertilizer.

The concentration of nitrogen in the juice as expressed in mg.
per 100 ml (Fig. 5) was remarkably consistent throughout the
season. The juice of fruit from the high nitrogen plots averaged
92 mg. per ml. That from the other two plots was 55 and 45,
respectively. Quite evidently the concentration of nitrogen in
the juice was affected, and the greater total amount of nitrogen
in the juice from the high nitrogen plots was a result, not only of
more juice (Fig. 17) per fruit, but also of a higher concentration
of nitrogen in it.

The percentage of nitrogen in the peel is substantially less than
that in leaves when expressed on a dry-weight basis. Like the
nitrogen in the juice, the concentration of nitrogen in the peel was
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PLOT E-Z
PLOT F-2
PLOT F-30

I NITROGEN APPLIED
DECEMBER 2L 1943

SEPT. OCT.
60
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Figure 4.—Nitrogen of the leal and the peel. Plots F-2 and. F-30 show an
increase of nitrogen in the leaves with application of nitrogen fertilizer
but no increase in the peel.

reasonably uniform throughout the period of sampling, and that
of the high nitrogen plot was highest, averaging 1.12 per cent.
That of the other two plots was 0.66 and 0.56, respectively. Quite
evidently the nitrogen content of the peel reflected the plane of
nitrogen nutrition under which the fruit grew and matured.
Influence of nitrogren fertilization upon the nitrogen content of the mature

fruit

The various curves for nitrogen content of juice and peel reveal
an interesting point in relation to the application of nitrogen
fertilizer. Neither the percentage of nitrogen in the peel, nor the
concentration, nor the total amount per fruit in the juice was
affected by the application of nitrogen.

Quite apparently, while the fruit is growing and developing
nitrogen moves into it from the tree, and the amount to enter the
fruit is directly related to the plane of nitrogen nutrition of the
tree. Then after a certain stage is reached, which stage seems to
coincide with or follow shortly after the attainment of commer-
cial maturity, nitrogen no longer moves into the fruit. Thus the
ultimate nitrogen content of the fruit is determined during its
growth period. If this is true, then any effect of excess nitrogen
upon the reduction of the grade of the fruit is determined at a
common time, regardless of whether such loss of grade is found
early or late in the shipping period. The more rapid deterioration
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Figure 5.—Nitrogen and ascorbic acid in grapefruit juice. Where nitrogen
was high, ascorbic acid was low.

of fruit on high-nitrogen trees in the spring of the year would
seem then to be induced, not by nitrogen taken into the fruit in
the spring, but by nitrogen which entered the fruit many months
before while it was immature. Martin (25) noted that the loss in
grade of fruit on the tree was apparently independent of winter
nitrogen treatments. The present data and those presented else-
where (22) corroborate and explain this observation.

A further point of possible physiological importance revealed
by the data is that there is no reduction in nitrogen content of the
fruit coincidental with blossoming and new growth. This is in
contrast to nitrogen in the leaves and the Brix and acid of the
fruit. The nitrogen in the fruit appears to be comparatively
stable. Nitrogen for new growth apparently must come from
sources other than the fruit.
Soluble solids (Brix), acid, and Brix:acid ratio of juice

The Brix and acid of the juice from fruit of trees of different
nitrogen planes are shown in Figure 6. Fruit maturing under low
nitrogen conditions had the highest Brix and a lower acid.
That which grew and matured under high nitrogen conditions had
the lowest Brix and. the highest acid. Consequently, the Brix: acid
ratio was substantially higher in the fruit that matured under
low nitrogen nutrition. This is in agreement with the data pre-
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PLOT F-2
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Figure 6.—Brix: acid, Brix, acid, and pH of grapefruit juice from the
different plots.
sented by Hilgeman (17) and Martin (25) and is further corrob-
orated by the fact that packing houses have sometimes found the
legal 6:1 ratio occurring first in fruit of trees evidencing low
nitrogen nutrition.

Other data (9) have shown that the Brix: acid ratio is increased
by high temperatures and reduced by low ones, these effects
largely operating through influencing the percentage of acid. The
conditions, then, which seem to result in the highest ratio and best
flavored fruit in the fall are low nitrogen nutrition and high
temperatures. In years of high seasonal temperatures, fruit ma-
turing on trees of a relatively high nitrogen nutrition may give
little difficulty in reaching or maintaining the legal ratio; but in
years when lower temperatures prevail, the difference in tree
nutrition may make it possible to harvest and ship fruit that
would otherwise not have the legal 6:1 ratio.

The Brix in all plots increased rapidly in the early fall and then
remained rather constant until about the middle of February.
During March and April the Brix dropped sharply in all plots.
This drop coincided with, and was probably related to, blossom-
ing and new shoot growth.

The percentage acid in all plots dropped rapidly as the fruit
matured in the fall, then tended to rise somewhat as cooler
temperatures came on. In the spring, coinciding with the reduc-
tion in Brix, the percentage of acid declined.
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The decline of Brix and acid coincidental with spring growth
is in contrast to the nitrogen which it will be recalled remained
remarkably constant. On the other hand, the increase in weight of
the fruit after maturity suggests the movement of carbohydrates
into the fruit throughout this period. If carbohydrates do move
from the tree into mature fruit and from mature fruit into the
tree, depending upon demands, there is suggested a much more
intimate physiological relation between the carbohydrates of the
mature fruit and the -tree than is the case of the proteinacious
materials. The movement of carbohydrates from the tree to the
fruit through the winter months may have considerable impor-
tance in the yield performance of the tree the following year.
Other workers (4, 25) have shown the demand for carbohydrates
in growth and blossoming in citrus.
Hydrogen ion concentration of the juice

The active acidity, or pH value, of the juice is shown in Figure
6. Juice from fruit of the high nitrogen plot had a consistently
higher pH value throughout the season than that of Plot F-2. That
of Plot F-30 was lower still. That a high pH and a high titratable
acid should occur together was somewhat unexpected. The ex-
planation seems to lie in the nitrogen content of the juice. The
nitrogen is probably present as proteinaceous materials, which
materials are amphoteric in nature and thus have a buffering
effect which tends to bring the pH nearer to neutrality.

The significance attached to these data at present is mainly that
they reveal another feature which is influenced by the plane of
nitrogen nutrition.
Ascorbic acid content of the juice

The ascorbic acid content of the juice in the fruit from the sev-
eral plots is shown in Figures 5 and 7. Its relation to nitrogen
content is shown in Figure 8.

The concentration of ascorbic acid in the juice was found to be
markedly and consistently influenced throughout the period of
sampling. It will be noted in Figure 5 that the highest concentra-
tion was found in juice of fruit of the low nitrogen Plot F-30. It
was next highest in the fruit from Plot F-2 and was lowest in the
high nitrogen Plot E-2. As indicated by the curves, the data are
very clear cut. Not once in the twelve sampling dates was there
an overlapping or deviation from the order stated above.

As further indicating the significance of the data, it should be
noted that each of the points on the curves for ascorbic acid in
Figure 5 was arrived at by averaging the data obtained from each
of the five trees in the plot. Data from each tree in turn had been
obtained upon a composite sample of juice of the four fruits from
the tree. Not only was there no overlapping of the data for plots,
but there was also none for individual trees between plots.

The inverse relation between nitrogen concentration and
ascorbic acid concentration is especially clear. The average values
for the entire season were as follows:
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REGRESSION COEFFICIENT = -0.40

r (CORRELATION COEFFICIENT) = -0.68

5 .6
NITROGEN

.7 .6
M O / M L JUICE

.9 i.O

Figure 8.-—Regression of ascorbic acid on nitrogen m grapefruit -juice.

Comment should be made on the concentration of ascorbic acid
of the juice in the present data as compared to that commonly re-
ported for grapefruit. Grapefruit juice is usually reported as con-
taining some 40 to 50 mg. of ascorbic acid per 100 ml. This would
be about the average of the present values and much lower than
the high values. The possibility is indicated of producing fruit of
much higher vitamin C value.

The higher concentration of ascorbic acid in the juice of fruit
maturing under low nitrogen nutrition offsets the smaller amount
of juice present, so that the total ascorbic acid per fruit was
generally in excess of that of fruit from the high nitrogen plot as
shown in Figure 7.

The data leave little doubt that grapefruit which grow and
mature under conditions of a declining nitrogen content can be
expected to have a more desirable ascorbic acid situation than
where there is a continuously high nitrogen level.

A discussion of the physiology of ascorbic acid production in
plants seems appropriate. The work of Reder, Ascham, and
Eheart (31) may be interpreted as supporting the findings re-
ported here, since these workers found a decrease of ascorbic acid
in turnip greens where nitrogen was applied if all locations were
considered. However, they found that location exerted more influ-
ence on ascorbic acid than any of the mineral fertilizers tried.
But nitrogen applied as fertilizer does not necessarily mean its
absorption and utilization by the plant (22). However, Harding
et al (13), working with oranges in Florida, found that fruit from
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trees on rough lemon rootstock contained less ascorbic acid than
those on sour orange. The trees were the same age, but those on
rough lemon were larger and more vigorous and it might be sup-
posed would have a higher plane of nitrogen nutrition, although
no data on nitrogen were included. Unpublished data* indicate,
as for grapefruit, that when navel oranges, cantaloups, potatoes,
and peppers mature under conditions of high nitrogen, a reduced
ascorbic acid content results.

Contrary to the above results, Bracewell et al (3) found that in
England nitrogen content of apples was not correlated with
vitamin C content of the fruit.

Light as a factor in determining ascorbic acid concentration has
been reported by some workers. Hamner and Parks (12), work-
ing with turnip greens, concluded that light intensities just prior
to harvest play the dominant role in determining ascorbic acid
level. However, the highest light intensity they used was only
5,000 foot-candles. In the southwestern desert areas the light in-
tensity is regularly well over 10,000 foot-candles. Matsuoka (26)
found that rice seeds which were germinated under electric light
contained more ascorbic acid than those germinated in the dark.

These various data on effect of light suggest that photosynthetic
activities are important in the formation of ascorbic acid. In the
same way, chlorophyllous tissues have been indicated. Sideris
(33), working with pineapple, found that ascorbic acid was
almost limited to the green sections of the leaves. He suggests that
the gradients of distribution of ascorbic acid within the chloro-
phyllous tissues was due to certain phases of metabolism rather
than to amounts of chlorophyll. He further suggests the possible
oxidation of the ascorbic acid by iron. Similarly, Randion et al
(30), like Sideris, found less vitamin C in the white than in the
green portions of the plants. Hou (19) found highest concentra-
tion of vitamin C in the green or yellow skins of citrus, less in the
white inner skin, and least in the juice.

Considering the above data as a whole, there seem to be two sets
of conditions influencing vitamin C concentration in plants. On
the one hand, light and chlorophyllous tissue act through photo-
sythesis to increase ascorbic acid. On the other hand, conditions
which make for more luxuriant growth, and especially a higher
plane of nitrogen nutrition, tend to reduce the amount of ascorbic
acid. The writers believe that these two conditions are under-
standable and that they suggest the nature of the physiology
determining the concentration of ascorbic acid.

The amount of ascorbic acid present at any one time can be no
more than the difference between the amount synthesized and the
amount utilized by the plant.

As to the synthesis of ascorbic acid in the plant, the writers are
not aware of any investigation into the manner by which it occurs,
but a good commercial method starts with glucose (15). In view

^Horticultural Department, University of Arizona.
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of the relationship of the molecular structure of ascorbic acid—a
six-carbon compound with lactone ring—to that of glucose it does
not seem unlikely that in the plant ascorbic acid is synthesized
from glucose or some such simple sugar. If this is true, then the
greater the amount of glucose present, the greater would be the
opportunity for ascorbic acid to form. When thus considered, the
importance of light and chlorophyllous tissue becomes apparent.

If it is correct to assume that photosynthesis supplies the raw
materials for ascorbic acid synthesis, then where light is* not a
limiting factor—as in the desert areas—some other factor limiting
the accumulation of glucose for conversion to ascorbic acid would
have to become limiting. Nitrogen apparently functions in this
way.

Nitrogen could prevent the accumulation of sugars by combin-
ing with them in the synthesis of protein—if temperatures and
other conditions for growth were favorable. In the presence of
nitrogen, respiration is known to increase. This increase would
reduce carbohydrates further. Thus if the nitrogen content is
high, sugars formed in photosynthesis would be diverted to other
uses than ascorbic acid synthesis. Where nitrogen is restricted,
carbohydrates accumulate (25) and would be available for ascorbic
acid synthesis. Overholser and Claypool (28) found that the
respiratory rate of strawberries receiving nitrogen was increased
10 per cent over those from plants not receiving it. Differences in
respiration between high and low nitrogen grapefruit in the desert
area would perhaps be accentuated by the extremely high temper-
atures which prevail during the period of fruit growth and matu-
rity. The greater rate of respiration thus induced might then
lower the ascorbic acid content directly through the utilization of
ascorbic acid in the ascorbic acid-oxidase respiratory system as
described by Szent-Gyorgyi (36). The fact that ascorbic acid
probably enters into the respiratory activity of the cells (23, 35)
would make it especially susceptible to any condition increasing
respiration. This is perhaps the explanation of the data of Line-
berry and Burkhart (24), in which injured fruit was found to
have a reduced vitamin C content.

In the above discussion we have attempted to convey the idea
that the ascorbic acid content of the plant is correlated with its
basic metabolism, and that the amount present represents the
balance between that synthesized and that utilized. An attempt
is made to show this diagrammatically in the accompanying chart.
The ascorbic acid content may be increased by either increasing
the amount formed or reducing the amount used by the plant. Ex-
ternal factors are important only in so far as they affect these
metabolic processes. For grapefruit in the desert area, nitrogen
seems to be the important external factor. By controlling the
seasonal nitrogen supply available to the trees and thereby the
nitrogen level within the tree, a considerable influence upon
the vitamin C content of the fruit has been obtained.
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CHLOROPHYLLOUS TISSUE

EITHER OF THESE COULD BE LIMITING
FACTORS IN ASCORBIC ACID FORMATION
BY LIMITING GLUCOSE

GLUCOSE
OR

OTHER HEXOSE SUGAR

CARBOHYDRATE STORAGE,
CELL WALLS, PIGMENTS,
OIL FORMATION, ETC.

SYNTHESIS OF
ASCORBIC ACID

UTILIZED WITH
N IN SYNTHESIS
OF PROTEINACEOUS
MATERIALS

NITROGEN INCREASES THESE
USES FOR GLUCOSE LEAVING
LESS FOR ASCORBIC ACID
SYNTHESIS

\

ASCORBIC ACID
UTILIZED IN
RESPIRATION

RESIDUAL ASCORBIC
ACID IN TISSUE

UTILIZED IN
RESPIRATION

fNlTROGEN INCREASES THIS
J LOSS OF ASCORBIC ACID

' ] DIRECTLY THROUGH SPEED-
ING RESPIRATION

Diagram suggesting possible factors related to the formation and utilization
of ascorbic acid.
Phosphorus, calcium, and potassium in juice and p«el

The concentration of phosphorus, calcium, and potassium con-
tent of juice and peel was not greatly affected by the plane of
nitrogen nutrition. The data averaged for all twelve sampling
dates are shown in Figures 9 and 10. The only instance where
nitrogen nutrition appears to have any effect is in the percentage
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Figure 9.—Phosphorus, calcium, and potassium in grapefruit juice from
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Figure 10.—Phosphorus, calcium, and potassium in grapefruit peel from the
different plots.

of calcium in the peel. It seems unlikely that the differences in
physical and chemical characteristics of the fruit from the differ-
ent plots could be due to the action of any of these elements.
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The absence of any marked effect of nitrogen nutrition upon
the mineral composition of the fruit is not surprising in view of
other data currently published (11). In this study, the low
nitrogen plots never received nitrogen and, while wide differences
in phosphorus, calcium, and potassium content of the leaves oc-
curred, the mineral content of the edible portion and peel was not
greatly different from that in the high nitrogen plots. As has been
pointed out, the present plots were different in nitrogen only part
of the year.

From the standpoint of dietary values, it is important that the
higher quality fruit maturing under declining nitrogen nutrition
had as great a concentration of calcium and phosphorus in the
edible portion as did the lower quality fruit which matured under
continuously high nitrogen conditions. Apparently the nitrogen
nutrition which is desirable from other standpoints did not reduce
the mineral values in so far as these three elements are concerned.
The total amount per fruit, then, would of course bear a direct re-
lation to the amount of juice.
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE FRUIT AS AFFECTED BY THE

SEASONAL NITROGEN NUTRITION OF THE TREE
Coloration of fruit in the fall

The coloration of the fruit is shown in Table 1 and Plate I. The
fruit from the low nitrogen plots began coloring earlier and
colored more rapidly than did the fruit maturing under high
nitrogen nutrition, so that it was fully colored nearly a month
earlier than that of the high nitrogen plot.

The same relationship has been observed for many years in
connection with plot studies of nitrogen nutrition. It has been
reported by Hilgeman (17) and by Martin (25). Other investi-
gators have found similar effects with oranges (37).
TABLE 1.—PERCENTAGE OF FULL COLORATION OF GRAPEFRUIT

AS RELATED TO NITROGEN NUTRITION (1943)

Plot

E-2
F-2
F-30

Sept. 16

5
10
15

Oct. 4

20
40
50

Oct. 18

30
50
60

Nov. 1

50
80
95

Nov. 22

80
100
100

Dec. 6 Dec. 27

90
100
100

100
100
100

It would perhaps be appropriate to comment on the difference
m physiological factors accounting for coloration in grapefruit
and oranges. Coloration in grapefruit consists merely of loss of
chlorophyll in the peel. The carotinoid pigments which give ripe
grapefruit its color are present from the early stages of develop-
ment and appear whenever the masking green pigments fade.
By comparison, the more intense color of oranges is brought about
by the greater concentration of carotinoids in orange than in
grapefruit peel. Nitrogen nutrition can be expected to affect the
time at which the green pigments fade, but it is not certain that it
influences the concentration of carotinoids to give the character-
istically deep color of oranges.
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Regreening of fruit in spring:
In the desert area citrus fruit completely devoid of green color-

ation during the winter marketing season may take on more or
less green color as the temperatures warm up in the spring. There
was considerable regreening of the fruit produced under high
nitrogen nutrition, but very little in the fruit maturing under
declining nitrogen nutrition. Such differences in regreening with
relation to nitrogen nutrition have been observed frequently.
Size of fruit

The size (volume) of fruit from the three plots is shown in
Figure 11. The fruit increased in size through the period of
sampling. The increase was most rapid in the fruit produced un-
der high nitrogen nutrition, so that while at any time through
the year the fruit from Plot E-2 was the largest, the difference was
greatest at the end of the shipping period.
Weight of fruit

The weight of fruit from the three plots is shown in Figure 12.
As for volume, the weight increased throughout the season. Fruit
produced under high nitrogen conditions was slightly heavier in
the early period of sampling and was consistently so later.
Weight:volume ratio of fruit

This ratio is shown in Figure 13. It indicates the specific
gravity of the fruit and is important because consumers prefer a
fruit which "feels" heavy and solid. Fruit maturing under a de-
clining nitrogen nutrition tended to have a higher weight: volume

PLOT E-2
PLOT F -2
PLOT F -30

120 40|
SEPT OCT.

Figure 11.—Volume of grapefruit from the different plots.

180
MAR.

POO 220
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Figure 12.—Weight of grapefruit from the difierent plots.
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Figure 13.—Weight:volume ratio of grapefruit from the different plots.
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ratio in the earlier samples, and it was consistently higher in the
later samples. The fact that this is most pronounced at the end of
the marketing period is significant because it is at this time that
fruit from the desert area tends to become "puffy" and soft.

By reference to Figures 11 and 12 it can be seen that the in-
crease in volume is proportionately more rapid than the increase
in weight, especially in the fruit from the high nitrogen plot. This
is the immediate cause of the lower weight: volume ratio in the
high nitrogen fruit toward the end of the season.

The larger size and greater weight of the fruit from the high
nitrogen trees could of course be the result of less fruit on these
trees. However, where a high nitrogen nutrition is maintained the
year around a reduced yield can be expected, so that the present
data are believed to be reasonably representative of field situa-
tions. Also, as has been pointed out, the large fruit maturing on
the high nitrogen trees contained a higher percentage and total
amount of nitrogen in both juice and peel. This is evidence that
the larger fruit actually received more nitrogen.
Diameter of fruit

The longitudinal and cross-sectional diameter of the fruit is
shown in Figures 14 and 15, respectively. These again reveal that
the larger fruit was borne under conditions of high nitrogen
nutrition.
Juiciness of the fruit

The percentage juice in the fruit is shown in Figure 16 and the
amount of juice per fruit m Figure 17. The plane of nitrogen nu-

0 |20 40|
SEPT OCT.

60
NOV.

120
JAN.

|200 220
APR.

Figure 14.—Longitudinal diameter of grapefruit from different plots.
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Figure 15.—Cross-sectional diameter of grapefruit from the different plots.
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Figure 16.—Percentage of juice by volume in grapefruit from the different
plots.
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Figure 17.—Volume of juice per fruit from the different plots.

trition did not affect the percentage of juice in the fruit, but the
total volume of juice per fruit was greater under conditions of
high nitrogen nutrition. This is believed to be due to the larger
size of the fruit rather than to a direct effect of high nitrogen
nutrition.
Thickness and external character of peel

Peel thickness as measured at a point halfway between stem
and stylar end is shown in Figure 18. The thinnest peel was pro-
duced under conditions of a declining nitrogen nutrition. Con-
versely, the high nitrogen nutrition plots produced fruit having a
very thick peel. This effect of nitrogen upon peel thickness has
been emphasized by Martin (25) and other workers (14).

The influence of nitrogen nutrition upon rind texture is best
revealed by reference to photographs in Plate I. A higher propor-
tion of the fruit from the low nitrogen plots had a smoother, finer-
textured peel. This is an important factor in determining com-
mercial grades of fruit. Martin (25) presented data showing that
fruit maturing under a declining plane of nitrogen nutrition was
of higher commercial grade. Chapman (6) in Calif ornia and Camp
and Fudge (5) in Florida noted similarly that citrus fruit from
nitrogen-deficient trees tends to have good external quality. Sim-
ilarly, Anderssen (1) in South Africa found that navel oranges
in plots not fertilized with nitrogen produced thinner skinned
fruit than where nitrogen was applied.

In reporting the effects of nitrogen nutrition upon thickness and
character of the peel, it should be pointed out that other factors
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Figure 18.—Rind thickness of fruit from the different plots.

than nitrogen exert an important influence. There is some evi-
dence that thickening of the peel may in part be a matter of
growth. If so, then any nutritional condition tending to limit
growth would make for thinner peel. This would seem to be the
way in which nitrogen limitations may be operative. Among other
conditions which appear to be important is the moisture situation,
particularly as regards the presence or absence of moisture defi-
cits in the fruit as it develops on the tree. In unpublished experi-
mentation, fruit of excellent peel characteristics has been produced
under very high nitrogen nutrition when moisture deficits were
minimized by a protecting cheesecloth shelter over the tree and by
applying frequent irrigations. Conversely, fruit having very rough,
thick skins has been produced where marked moisture deficits
have been induced through lengthening the irrigation interval.
Under orchard conditions in some parts of the desert area it is
usually not possible to grow fruit without having some moisture
deficits occur; but present evidence indicates that fruit of low
nitrogen nutrition is not so adversely affected by fluctuation in
moisture content as are those of a higher plane.
APPLICATION OF THE RESULTS OF THIS STUDY TO THE

MANAGEMENT OF ARIZONA GRAPEFRUIT ORCHARDS
Any discussion of the effects of nitrogen upon quality of grape-

fruit should clearly point out that fruit quality, especially as re-
gards skin thickness, is influenced by other factors as well as by
nitrogen nutrition. There is apparently a marked interaction be-
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tween moisture stresses in the fruit and nitrogen level under
which it matures. If the fruit is not subjected to moisture stresses
at any time during its development, thin skinned fruit can be pro-
duced under high as well as low nitrogen conditions. This has
been done experimentally in the desert area and seems to be sup>
ported by the fact that fruit produced in the more humid sections
generally has a thinner peel. In the desert area, where some
moisture stresses are almost inevitable, their effect in coarsening
the fruit may be minimized if the fruit matures under a low
nitrogen plane.

If it were possible to create perfect moisture situations under
which to mature fruit in the desert area, there would be no reason
to be concerned with delicate and complex nitrogen relationships,
especially if we were not interested in any other phase of quality
than rind thickness. However, the clear recognition, not only in
the present studies but by other workers as well, that fruit matur-
ing under a low plane of nitrogen nutrition tends to have thinner,
finer-textured rinds seems to offer a tool which might be used to
advantage in the desert area, where humidity and moisture con-
ditions generally are less favorable. Moreover, other important
characteristics affecting market values, such as Brix:acid ratio,
are improved by maturing fruit under low nitrogen conditions.
Similarly, by appropriate nitrogen applications in the winter
months it is now evident that the yield performance of grapefruit
trees in the desert area can be maintained satisfactorily and in
some cases improved.

On the other hand, to induce a declining nitrogen level through
the period of fruit development constitutes a departure from
standard handling methods and ideas. It calls for new thinking
regarding what a healthy grapefruit tree is. It creates new and
different problems in orcharding which are as yet unsolved. In
many cases it would involve machinery not commonly used and
not currently available. It may take several years of careful
handling to get an orchard in condition where the nitrogen plane
can be suitably adjusted. These are pointed out as difficulties in
the way of application of the information now at hand.

However, it may be possible to obtain some benefits without a
great departure in handling methods. This is indicated since the
effects of varying nitrogen levels in the tree seem to be quan-
titative; that is, a small difference in nitrogen level gives a small
difference in characteristics of the fruit, and a larger difference in
nitrogen produces a greater difference. By simply avoiding prac-
tices which tend to raise the nitrogen level of the tree during the
summer, but without adopting treatments to actually reduce it,
an improvement in fruit quality could be brought about. This
should receive serious consideration.
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